Abstract
Introduction
The paper analyses business climate and competitiveness of Serbia and other Western Balkan countries: Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Macedonia and Montenegro. This group of countries is featured by shift from socialist centrally-planed to market economy and transition process which started in the 1990s. Observed European economies have undergone or are still undergoing the transition process. They experienced a longer transition process, with much more social difficulties and interruptions, with slower development and slower progress in transition reforms unlike more advanced European transition economies (such as Czech Republic, Poland, Hungary, Slovenia). Also, the process of EU integration has been of different nature and speed. While advanced CEE countries became an EU member, the observed WB countries are still in the EU accession process.
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The subject of the paper is to analyze the business environment and the conditions for doing business in Serbia and other Western Balkan economies. It will be done both through the analysis of macroeconomic milieu, in the first part of the paper, and also through the analysis of barriers and other indicators of business environment and competitiveness of these economies, in the second part of the paper. The aim of the paper is to explain and understand the milieu and climate in which doing business in Western Balkans performs finding the features -similarities as well as differences in observed indicators of business environment.
Macroeconomic milieu of Western Balkan Countries
The important aspect of business climate of the country is macroeconomic milieu in which the doing business is performed. Macroeconomic milieu of Western Balkan (WB) countries has similarities in a number of observed indicators, but also the differences ( Table 1) . The observed WB countries are similar in the level of GDP growth and GDP per capita growth and in the level of GDP per capita. Except Macedonia, all have annual GDP growth rates and annual GDP per capita growth of less than 2% with Serbia standing out with negative rates of both indicators. The level of GDP per capita is greater than 4500 USD, about five thousand USD, with Serbia's higher level (6152 USD) and Montenegro's outstanding level (regarding the smallest population among WB countries) (Figure 1 ). Inflation generally is not a problem, but Serbia's rate stands out. The foremost problem for all Western Balkans is unemployment, particularly in 
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Macedonia reaching 31%, but also in Bosnia and Herzegovina (28.1%), Serbia (24%) and Montenegro (20%). Exports to GDP ratio exceeds one-third in case of all Western Balkans since 2011 onwards (Figure 3) , with the highest rate in Macedonia (48%) and the lowest ratio in Bosnia and Herzegovina (32%), what reflects small openness of these economies. The common feature of all Western Balkan countries is also continuously greater values of their imports than exports and high and increasing trade deficits (Table 2) , what is one more their similarity. 
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The important feature of the observed five Western Balkan countries, their macroeconomic milieu and business environment, is their progress in completion of their transition process 1 . This progress varies among WB countries 2 . The highest progress these countries have in price liberalization and trade and foreign exchange system. Their largest drop back is with governance and enterprise restructuring and competition policy (except Macedonia). Among five Western Balkan countries, the highest progress in large scale privatization has Albania, and the least progress has Serbia. In small scale privatization, the highest progress has Albania and Macedonia, while the least has Bosnia and Herzegovina. In governance and enterprise restructuring, the smallest improvements has Bosnia and Herzegovina followed by Montenegro and Serbia, while the smallest improvements in competition policy has Montenegro followed also by Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina and Serbia. In price liberalization WB countries have reached the standard of market economies, while in trade and foreign exchange system the three of them have achieved the standard of market economy (Albania, Macedonia, Montenegro) and the other two (Bosnia and Herzegovina and Serbia) are getting closer. In competition policy all WB countries are away from the market economy.
Important aspect of business climate is investment climate and the possibility of the country to attract additional investments from abroad. Transition process, including ownership transformation and restructuring as well as macroeconomic changes, also affected macroeconomic milieu and business environment of the observed countries and determined their attractiveness for foreign investors. These are economies in which transition process, through ownership transformation and privatization process, was the main channel of FDI inflows. In these countries, the FDI growth was mostly tied to the privatization programs. Gradually with the intensity decrease and bringing privatization process to an end, the FDI tied to the privatization was being reduced. Also the 2008 world economic and financial crisis influenced on dynamics of FDI flows. In such a way shifts and changes in investment climate determined inflow dynamics of FDI and business environment of these countries.
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Regarding the volume of FDI inflows in Western Balkan countries, it can be observed that the highest FDI level has Serbia ( Figure 4 ). Serbia also has the most volatile FDI flows with the sharpest rises and falls of FDI among Western Balkan economies. The highest FDI level is accompanied by the largest market of Serbia among Western Balkan countries (GDP, land area and population - Table 1 ). However, FDI as a percentage of GDP in Serbia is much smaller than in Montenegro (although it is accompanied by the smallest population among Western Balkans) and Albania. In recent period Serbia has one of the smallest shares of FDI in GDP among Western Balkans ( Figure 5 ). The highest level of FDI inward stock among Western Balkan economies has also Serbia ( Figure 4 ). Serbia's FDI inward stock is the highest among WB -it is four to six times higher than in other Western Balkans. The FDI inward stock of Western Balkans in 2013 goes from 5 billion USD in Montenegro and Macedonia, 6 billion USD in Albania, 8 billion USD in Bosnia and Herzegovina to 33 billion USD in Serbia being the largest. The greatest increase of FDI stock since 2000, among the Western Balkans, has been in Serbia, 32 times. The next country is Albania with the FDI stock increase of almost 25 times. The FDI stock increase in Macedonia is 10 times and in B&H 7 times. However, it has to be taken into consideration that all of the countries had very low starting SDI stock base in 2000. Serbia's FDI inward stock per capita is the second highest in the region (3480 USD in 2013). It is more than a double smaller than in Montenegro (8665 USD in 2013), and higher than in the rest of the West Balkans (Table 4) Previous analysis indicates us that macroeconomic milieu of WB countries is very similar regarding a number of indicators, such as small, declining or negative GDP indicators (the level of GDP growth, GDP per capita growth and GDP per capita), high unemployment, small trade openness and high and increasing trade deficit and some transition indicators. There are also differences in many other indicators, such as the other transition and FDI indicators.
Doing business conditions and competitiveness of Western Balkan countries
Doing business conditions and quality of business environment may be analyzed through World Bank's ease of doing business indicator 3 which comprises the quality of business environment through ten indicators (starting a business, dealing with construction permits, getting electricity, registering property, getting credit, protecting minority investors, paying taxes, trading across borders, enforcing contracts, resolving insolvency). According to doing business conditions (Table 5) , Macedonia is the best ranked country among Western Balkan countries (30 th in 2015), followed by Montenegro (36 th ). Montenegro improved its ranking position in regard to 2014, from 44 th to 36 th , while Macedonia dropped from 25 th to 30 th . On the third position among the observed WB countries is Albania (68 th place in 2015), while the worst ranked among these countries is Bosnia and Herzegovina (107 th place). Serbia is the second worst ranked among WB (91 st on the list of 189 countries in 2015). Dropping four places since the 2011 ranking (from 89 th to 93 rd ) when Serbia also dropped one place since the previous year, has reflected the worsening of doing business conditions in Serbia, mostly due to the lack of institutional reforms. However, in the 2015 Serbia has improved its ranking for two places, from 93 rd to 91 st , reflecting the improvement of business environment in this aspect. 3 For this purpose it is used World Bank's survey Doing Business that analyses the ease of doing business in 189 countries around the world, focusing on the quality of business environment through ten indicators. Regarding individual dimensions, dealing with construction permits appears as one of the most onerous items in the region as a whole. It is followed by the getting electricity, paying taxes and enforcing contracts as also one of the most severe obstacles to business operations in the region. In Serbia, as the most burdensome dimension, appears dealing with construction permits, paying taxes, trading across borders and enforcing contracts. Although among the most burdensome dimensions, the trading across borders and enforcing contracts have been improved from 2014 (from 98 th to 96 th and from 116 th to 96 th rank, respectively), while the dimensions of dealing with construction permits and paying taxes have been further deteriorated (from 182 nd to 186 th and from 161 st to 165 th rank, respectively). The highest improvements have been achieved in protecting minority investors (from 80 th to 32 nd rank) and resolving insolvency (from 103 rd to 48 th rank), while further significant deteriorations have happened in dimensions of starting a business, registering property and getting credit. Therefore, difficulties especially in dealing with construction permits and fiscal policy and tax administration and also further deteriorations in starting a business, registering property and getting credit appear as the cause of preventing greater improvements of Serbia's ranking position and doing business conditions. Doing business conditions are also touched by a wide range of interactions between firms and the state. Business conditions regarding regulations and obstacles in business operations lights one aspect of business environment. For Western Balkan countries different interactions
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and barriers for doing business may be identified, especially from the point of view of the firm. In Albania, the biggest business environment obstacle perceived by firms is practices informal sector followed by electricity, access to finance and tax administration. In Bosnia and Herzegovina, the biggest obstacle perceived by firms is political instability followed by access to finance, tax rates and corruption. In Macedonia, it is practices informal sector followed by access to finance, political instability and tax rates. In Montenegro, it is tax rates followed by practices informal sector, access to finance and customs and trade regulations. While in Serbia, the biggest obstacle perceived by firms is political instability followed by tax rates, practices informal sector and customs and trade regulations. 
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Another aspect is the consideration of barriers from the perspective of firms of different sizes (Table 7) . In Albania, the top three constrains for large firms are electricity, tax rates and corruption; for medium firms that are practices informal sector, access to finance and corruption; and for small firms that are practices informal sector, tax administration and electricity. In Bosnia and Herzegovina, the top constrains for large firms are political instability, access to finance and electricity; for medium firms that are political instability, labor regulations and access to finance; and for small firms that are political instability, access to finance and tax rates. In Macedonia, the top constrains seen by large firms are practices informal sector, electricity and customs and trade regulations; for medium firms that are practices informal sector, inadequately educated workforce and political instability; and for small firms that are practices informal sector, access to finance and tax rates. In Montenegro, the top constrains seen by the large firms are: customs and trade regulations, tax rates and tax administration; for medium firms that are labor regulations, political instability and crime and theft disorder; and for small firms that are tax rates, practices informal sector and access to finance. In Serbia, the top constrains identified by the large firms are: customs and trade regulations, political instability and tax administration; and for medium as well as for small firms that are political instability, tax rates and practices informal sector (Table 7) . It can be observed that the most severe problems for doing business in the WB countries are political instability, practices informal sector and tax rates. Access to finance also rates very highly as a problem for doing business what is in line with the experiences of the 2008 world financial crisis. Political instability is rated as the top problem for doing business by firms in Bosnia and Herzegovina and Serbia, practices informal sector is rated as the top problem in Albania and Macedonia, and tax rates is rated as the top problem in Montenegro. Among other above-average problems for doing business in WB countries are recognized constraints in tax administration, customs and trade and labor regulations, inadequately educated workforce and corruption. Therefore, each country government should focus on it's the most severe problems for doing business if it wants to improve the business environment.
As an important restrictive element of the country's business environment and barrier for doing business in Western Balkans appears the level of corruption. The level of corruption varies among WB countries, showing, however, the high level of corruption in all of them. According to the Corruption Perceptions Index (CPI) 4 in 2014 (Table 8) , the index score varies from the lowest, 33 in Albania (meaning the highest level of corruption in the region), to the highest, 45 in Macedonia (meaning the lowest level of corruption in the region). In the middle are Montenegro, Serbia and Bosnia and Herzegovina, with the CPI score of 42, 41 and 39, respectively. There are only slight improvements in the reducing the level of corruption from the previous year in case of Macedonia and Albania, and the exacerbation of corruption level in case of other three WB countries: Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro and Serbia. This has resulted in deterioration in rank of Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro and Serbia, and in improving the rank of Macedonia (for three places ahead) and Albania (for six places ahead) from the previous year. The index score for Serbia of 41 in 2014 places it on 78 th place among 175 observed countries and shows corruption growth (index score was 42 in 2013) resulting in the rank deterioration (from 72 nd place in 2013 to 78 th place in 2014). Small improvements in reducing the corruption, in case of only two countries, suggests that corruption remains high in WB region and represents a big problem in these economies asking for to be urgently reduced. 
Conclusion
The paper has shown that the business climate and competitiveness of the Serbia and other observed Western Balkan countries (Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Macedonia and Montenegro) are unequal. There are similarities in a number of observed indicators, but also the differences in most of them. The environment varies among observed Western Balkan countries. There are similarities in macroeconomic variables as well as well-marked differences in the level of barriers for doing business and indicators of business climate.
Regarding macroeconomic indicators, it is observed similarities among these countries in GDP indicators. The foremost problem for all five Western Balkan countries is unemployment, while trade openness varies among them, but it is at a low level. According to the scores for progress in transition process, it is observed that these countries have achieved different levels of transition progress. The highest progress these countries have recorded in price liberalization and trade and foreign exchange system, while the largest drop back is with governance and enterprise restructuring and competition policy. As regards individual indicators of transition, there are significant differences among WB countries. Serbia has the least progress in large scale privatization, and it is among WB countries with the smallest improvements in governance and enterprise restructuring. Macroeconomic milieu of the Western Balkan transition countries determined their attractiveness to foreign investors. Among the WB countries, Serbia stands out in concern to the highest volume of FDI inflow, but also in concern to its changeability. Although with the highest FDI volume, Serbia's share of FDI in GDP is one of the smallest among Western Balkan countries. Serbia has the highest level of FDI inward stock among Western Balkan economies and the second highest FDI inward stock per capita. However, although with a very high values of FDI indicators among WB countries, Serbia had a large almost continuous drop of FDI inflows from 2006 showing dramatic fall of its investment attractiveness unlike other WB countries.
Regarding indicators of doing business conditions and quality of business environment it is observed many differences among Western Balkan countries. According to ease of doing business, Macedonia is the best ranked country among Western Balkan countries, while the worst ranked is Bosnia and Herzegovina. Serbia is the second worst ranked among Western Balkans. As one of the most onerous items in the region as a whole appear dealing with construction permits. It is followed by the getting electricity, paying taxes and enforcing contracts as also one of the most severe obstacles to business operations in the region. In Serbia, as the most burdensome dimension, appears dealing with construction permits, paying taxes, trading across borders and enforcing contracts, where the dimensions of dealing with construction permits and paying taxes have been further deteriorated. The highest improvements
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have been achieved in protecting minority investors and resolving insolvency, while further significant deteriorations have happened in dimensions of starting a business, registering property and getting credit. Therefore, difficulties especially in dealing with construction permits and fiscal policy and tax administration and also further deteriorations in starting a business, registering property and getting credit appear as the cause of preventing greater improvements of Serbia's ranking position and doing business conditions. Business environment is also touched by the regulations and obstacles in business operations and by interactions between firms and the state. For Western Balkan countries different interactions and barriers for doing business has been identified, especially from the point of view of the firm. It has been observed that the most severe problems for doing business in the WB countries are political instability, practices informal sector and tax rates. Access to finance has also been rated very highly as a problem for doing business. Political instability is rated as the top problem for doing business by firms in Bosnia and Herzegovina and Serbia, practices informal sector is rated as the top problem in Albania and Macedonia, and tax rates is rated as the top problem in Montenegro. Among other above-average problems for doing business in WB countries are recognized constraints in tax administration, customs and trade and labor regulations, inadequately educated workforce and corruption. The level of corruption varies among WB countries, showing, however, the high level of corruption in all of them. The highest level of corruption in the region has Albania, and the lowest level has Macedonia, while Montenegro, Serbia and Bosnia and Herzegovina are among. The slight improvements in the reducing the level of corruption have achieved Macedonia and Albania, while the exacerbation of corruption level have happened in Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro and Serbia. Corruption remains high in WB region and represents a big problem in these economies asking for to be urgently reduced.
Regarding competitiveness, it could be noticed that all Western Balkan countries belong to less competitive countries. The most competitive country among Western Balkans is Macedonia followed by Montenegro. These two countries have also maintained their overall competitiveness in relation to the other observed countries in the world. The other three WB countries (Bosnia and Herzegovina, Albania and Serbia) are all worsened their competitiveness in 2014-2015 in relation to 2013-2014. Serbia has the second worst rank and competitiveness among WB countries dropping one place from previous period. This negative trend indicates Serbia's deterioration of competitiveness which in particular lagging behind in innovation factors in comparison to other WB countries. It has also been noticed that all WB countries are in the efficiency-driven stage of development, where competitiveness is increasingly driven by higher education and training, efficient goods and labor markets, developed financial markets, the level of technological readiness and a large market.
Therefore, it can be generally concluded that there are improvements in business climate and competitiveness of Western Balkan countries, but also there are still impediments to business operations. Western Balkan countries have achieved different levels of business environment quality and competitiveness. Therefore, each country government should focus on it's the most 
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severe problems for doing business if it wants to improve the business environment. Small progress regarding observed indicators or the absence of progress indicates the need for necessary actions. Also the observed indicators indicate the areas in which national government actions should be directed.
